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Skiing, skating finesse

wins spot in finals for 12

LT\ KIN/M.ISTS—Winter C.rnivnI

f contc^tanti are. from left row one,
I Clark. Lynda Tolliver, l^*n I’ugh and

^ iSdwarda; row two. Kma Uibel, Lynne

Chrintenson, Bob Barlow, Janith Cliftiin,

Diane IJoyd, Mouther White and Brent

S|>erry.

Twelve students sh;.d and
«skated their way to the finaiH

oi the Winter »‘ani:‘ U K- ; ilty

eont< 5t at Timp Haven \l ; .

day.

Ihe finals will be held tonight

in the winter n>yaliy rontist.

-Six >IKN and six •••eti.s ma^te
Up the winners at the ski refieri

Werlnesday aa they rompeled
with eaeh other and a «now
storm to win.

The winners in skiing wen-
Brent Sperry. Ross Ulbel. Stu-

art Clark, Bob Barlow. Skip
Brooks and roeds Janith Clifton.

Diane Lloyd and Lynne Chris-

tenson.

H I-; SK.ATINti winners were
Chn- Kdwaitls, Lynda Tolliver.

Un Pugh.
Heather White and lone male

The*se siudi‘nts will model the

late.st In winter w«*ar from Pro-

vo Sporting Goods and Hoover's
Sis)rt l.,ofi in a fashion show to

be held at 8 p.m. in the w«*si

dining hall of Cannon Center.

TIIK SHOW UII.L be narrat-

ed by Miss Kathryn Orme of

the Clothing and Textiles Dept.

Tiu* Wii.U'i Carnival K :

and QufH-n will he* eh ;; fi«mj

among ih«- - finali-etv by Ih.

f:!.:uliy memf-^r ji dg^ T‘ *y

will be ratiKi for their m
ability as we*ll a-, tb. lr p . -»n-

illtie-e. atvording to (iar\ IN’Tcm*

m -if the Winter Carnival •: »m-

nntie;

Friday show
to tell story

of blind man

JU dean
speak
Church

Tinr>e to Listen" is the

name of the as.scmbly which
will be prciiented fYiday by the

Junior and sophomores classes

at 10 a.m. In tin* Smith Kleld-

houM*. act'ording to Janet Ed-
monds. co-chairman of the
e\e‘id.

The .stor>‘ concerns a blind

man and his search for a new
life by acejuiring new skills.

The star is Bob Maori, a soph-
omore from Menlo Park. Calif.

Diverge
English exam
set for Feb. 1 7

'min J. Hill, dean of the
of Physical and Engin
dencoa. to speak at

student functions and
according to an official

puhlishe<i by the KILW
ee of the University of

fk*an has i»e«‘n cho-

epn*sent Mormonl-sm In

lual Religion In Life

is* observed on the Uni-

)f Arizona campus Feb

Vol. II. No. KM TliiirMtay. Fehnwry K. lUffi Frovo, I'tah

Friday banquet plans to honor
20 University faculty members
Y News Riireaii

Hip of four religious

fepn'H«>nltng a variety
1 will be available dur-
wiM'k to students and
who wish to explore
ensively their Spiritual

. erplalned Richard H.
are.vident of the U. of A.

IM Itrosns of RIL
not to convert the cam-
my |»articular type of

the hro«*hure jxilnted

rather to stimulate
among the students of

.•crslty in the field of

op*' KILW will promote

Twenty veteran faculty mem-
iH'rs of BYU will be htmored by
the faculty at a program In Jo-

seph Smith Bldg, >Yl<tay night.

In atiditlon. a tribute to the

late President Christen Jeii-sen

who died Inst August wilt be
given by Pn'sident Ernest L.

Wilkinson.

rilh: <>< ( AMON will bo an-

nual dinner and program for

the faculty memt>ers anti their

partners. BYU V'lce "T^esldent

Harvey L. Taylor, chairman,
said about 1200 persona will at-

tOfUt.

Following the dinner nt 7

p.m., the program will be con-

ducte*! in the J<»srph Smith
Auditorium with Vice I’resltlent

Taylor conriuetlng. Pins will be
pre.sontod to the honorotl faculty

bv Vico President Earl C. Crock-

ett.

The Music Dept., under dlrec*

tion of Dr. Crawford Gales will

present a demonstration of or-

chestra Instruments

l*RK.SIUKNT .IKNSEN. who
served the Uniw'rsily for 43

years, died at the age of 80. He
servetl at the helm of the st'hool

during 193040 and again from
Nov. 1. 1949. until the early part

of 1931 when Dr. Wilkinson took
over. He also had served as dean
of the gratluate s<'hool and pro-

fi'KSor of history and political

.Hcienre.

Three faculty members will

be honored for 40 to 49 years of

.servit'e. They are:

Newbern I. Butt Spei'lallst In

research wjI;i the BYU library.
note<t for (xlitlng and indexing

many chuix'h volumes. .

HR. T. KAKI. FAKIHIE -Pro-

lessor emeritus of speech:
serxed in BYU .‘Speech D«‘pt..

(('oiitiniie4i on t>axe S)

Wo./d Ne.vj Flash

JFK invokes exccw^ive power
WASHINGTON (UPI‘ Presi

d<‘nt Kennedy Invokt'd his pow-

er of executive prlvll«*ge today

t»* pn'vent a S4'nate subc*»mmlt-

l**«* from obtaining th*‘ names
of individuals who censonni spe-

cific I>*‘fen.s«* and State I>epart-

ment sp<‘ev'h<'s. His claim was
upheld by th«' chairman of the

the senate group.
The Pit'sldenfs Instructions

that the historic doctrine be

u.sed in the Investigation of

allege*! military muzzling were
H'ad to the suhcommlttw by
Defense S*‘*’retar>' Robt'ri S.

McNamara. The Defense chief

previously had tried to avoid in-

voking privilege.

But Kennedy d«'<lared in a
letter date<i today that dlM-lo-

sure of the information sought
by the subcomnaittee would be*

contrary to the puMic interest.

The Junior Profleiency Exam-
ination will be given F«*b. 17.

in Eyeing Science Center, ac-

cording to Charles D. Tale.

Chairman of the Junior Pro-

ficiency Committee. This dale

take's precedeni'e over all pie-

vlou.sly announced dales, he
.said.

TIIK KX.AMI.NATION will bo

administered ai't'*>nllng to the
foUowmg schaduioi .......

A-Ca. 230 ESC 8:30 a.m.-noon
Cb-G, 200 ESC 8:30 a.m.-noon
H-J. 270 l-:SC 8:30 a.m.-noon
K-N, 230 I':SC 1:30-5:00 p.m.

0-5?p. 2«» E^ 1:30-5:00 p.m.

Sq-Z. 270 fAc 1:30-.V00 p.m.

RWilSTKATlON for the ex-

ams will begin at 8 a.m. and
1 p.m. All studenp* njust be
registered and io their .seats

by 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.. Hu*

starling time- for the exam,
said Mr. Tate.
This test is a graduation re-

qulrt*ment which should be rom-
ploti'd during the Junior year.

Students who have completed
the freshman composition re-

<|ulrerTH‘nl and fiO semester
hours of woi'k should take the
examination now*.. said Mr. Tate.
Postponing taking the exam of-

ten causes unnert-; sary prob-
lems at graduation time, he
conclndcd.

Accept it with faith . .

.

Adversity essential, says Elder Lee

‘

Game to require

picture with card

understanding of the
Igion in our everyday
further pointt'd out.

(;iT>TS w ill Inciu.ie

ji Rabbi from Bev**riy

|ilif.. Rabbi Isitiah Zei-

Irene. Dr. Kenneth S.

. who is also admln-
'k't' president -'f Pa.s

ge. and Rev. Peter
who Is a Jesuit.

' vvlU hr forum dij-^ us
. whiih th’ repr.^jiia-

mi |H*Kc S)

Befor*' sliulents will b*' ad-
mitti'd to the BYl'-USU game
5>aturday. they must have a pic-

ture,on their studenibody cards,

according to Floyd Taylor, tick-

et manager.
STl HKNTS < AN have pic-

tures taken In time for the game
if they report to the Photo Stvid-

io before noon on Thursday,
said Oorgeanna Ward, assist-

ant student coordinator.

Doors will open (or the game
at 5:1.5 p.m. The freshman
game N'gins at fi p.m.

Acceptance of adversity
^rough faith was the theme of

Elder Harold B. Lee's DeN-otion-

al speec'h W’ednesday.

He said he told some fellow
conferees back East who were
disc-ussing the phenomenal suc-

cess of the BYU ('ollegc iV»wl

team that '‘It'll be the b*'st thing

for the participants If they lose

one of those contests."

TIIK rKOIT.K hack East are
talking about the Mormon.s for

two other reasons, according to

Elth'r Lee the aanouncemenl
of the .'Skyscraper and George
Romney's political possibilities

Mder I-ee cited srlentlsts who
said that scienc'e runs up
against a wall with rea.son alom*

faith is ess4'ntial. (^ne scien-

tist has written. "Faith keeps
one true In the dark and hum-
ble In the spotlight."

KI.HKK I.KK told of the ex
periencos of a yxiung Journalist

who .omplain^ because his

manuscripts had been refu^-ni

so many times and w-as advi -'d

by a prominent businessman.

"The thing you need Is a few
more failures."

Poverty, apostasy and sophis-

tication (not Ifstening to God
becau.se of too great a feeling of

self-sufflcloncyi are some of

the tests the saints have met
in the past, he said. Today's Is

a test of gold, plenty, affluence,

ease.

< HKIST BKKAMK the Son of

God through hardship. Elder

Lee said. He pointed to a neces-

sary adwrsily In the establish-

ment of the Church in England.
W'lieii Joseph asked the Lord
when He would hear the cries

of the saints, the Lord replied

that hard-ship give.s them ex-

perience and will be for their

good.

A wise man told Solomon that

he should thank God that the

day of ease will one day pass

as well as will the day of ad-

versity.

-lAMKS K. OATES of Equita-

ble Life through Elder Lee said:

whatewr the nature of the work
eminence involves determina-

tion to excel, willingness to pay
the price, steadfast pursuit of

purpose and pride arid faith in

the virtue of a calling.

Elder Lee quoted Shakespeare
in his thought that "Sweet are
the uses of adversity. . ,

KI.HKK IfAKOl.H B. I.KK
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May tells what’s there

and where of Y Library
EDITOR’S NOTE—This Is the fifth in a scries of articles sponsored by the

Executive Council to promote proper use of the library.

by Dean May
Thomas Carlyle once wrote tliat “a university is a col-

lection of books.” To acquaint himself with that collection

is one of the major challenges of a serious student.

However, when one is confronted by 310,000 volumes
housed in different aj’eas on five floors, the iiroblem of how
to know what is available and how to find it can be an
obstacle to learning.

A SHORT ARTICLE can only touch lightly upon the

materials of research available in the BYIJ library and per-

liaps stimulate us to do further searching on our own.
The basic tool for finding library information is the

card catalog, which is located on the ground floor. Here, all

library holdings are listed bj’’ subject, author and title, in

ali>habetical order. Tlie card catalog is the key to the lib-

rary.
The periodical indexes perform the- massive labor of

indexing, usually by author and subject, the 1,000 periodi-

cals to which the university library subscribes. %

THEY INCLl'DE si)«cialized indexes such as the “In

dex of Economic Journals” and the “Catholic Periodicals’

Index.”
If one cannot find the article he needs in the library,

the “Union List of Serials” lists 120,000 different periodi-

cals held by major libraries in the United States and Can-
ada, telling which volumes they have and what their loaning

procedures are.

Through modern cooperative library facilities and prac-

tices, many books, pamphlets, newspapers, periodicals, etc.

not otherwise available can be obtained for faculty and
graduate use.

IF A STUDENT wants to know what the critics have
to say al)out new books, the “Book Pveview Digest” will

give a synopsis of several reviews and information for

finding each complete review.

The Atlas section, in the reference room, l^as excellent

atlases of all types, including historical, biblical, and com-
mercial atlases.

Several biographical dictionaries give quick access to the

biographies of most ])rominent })ersons of all nationalities.

THE ABOVE PUBLICATIONS, along with a host of

almanacs, statistical summaries, genealogical records, in-

dexes, dictionaries, bibliographies, etc., are found in the

reference section on the ground floor of the library.

If one does not find the ..material he is searching for,

lie should ask the refernce librarian (not the circulation

desk clerks) fo rhelp. She is an expert researcher and is

anxious to help you.
Some students may not be aware that they have the

privilege of placing a retainer on books which are perm-
anently checked out to faculty meml>ers. This procedure re-

calls a book for a two week period.

The BYU Library is a depository for the United States

Government Printing Office. Many of the vast number of

Government publications are found in the documents ceJ-

lection on the first floor.

The “Congressional Record” (earlier published under
other titles) contains the text of all bills passed by Con-
gress which became law. A codification indexes the sta-

tutes by subject.

THROUCiH MICROFILMS and microcards the potential

of a relatively young library is greatly increased. For ex-

ample, the entire manuscript section of the Bancroft Lib-

rary in Berkeley, which contains journals and diaries of

important early western figures, is available in the micro-

film i-oom on the fourth floor.

Excellent recordings of fine music, poetry reading and
important dramatic productions can be enjoyed in the music
area on the fifth level.

Acquainting oneself with a large library is a fascinat-

ing experience that will reap a lifetime of stimulating, edu-

cational rewards. Next time you pass through the Library,

take a few minutes to see if you can find out what pi’ocess

the Jivaro Indians use in shrinking heads or what the salary

and Washington address of your state senator is.

Make a list of different bits of information you have
been wondering about and look them up in the library in

spare moments.
You will soon find yourself becoming educated, not only

in accumulated knowledge, but, just as important, in the

efficient and thorough research procedures necessary to

make of oneself a real student. • •

l/liWSOSiWTHAT DON T FEEL SORWfORME,
CHARLIE miON.-W, I CAN
SEE THINSS NOU THAT I NEl/'ER

RTNEDEl/EN EXISTED 6EF0RE!

' TAKE LUa FOR li'jSTA>(CE...f0R

' THE FIRST. TIME I REALIZE
, WHAT A 6flR6E0CS CREA'L'RE
5HEREA'.LV IS

!

aASSES HAVEN T IMPROVED
'

OHL‘/ HIS SISHT.JHEYVEAlSO
IMPROVED HIS SARCASM!

Duily Universe Vv\i. «. I ‘*02

Campus ^
and

omment
ontroversv

. k

bo
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Student apathetic

about government
The recent article (Feb. 7) by

Mr. A1 E. By wa.s saijorbl I

have but one question, Mr. By.

Why wasn’t this article written

sooner?
I, too, am very distressed by

the apathy of the students in

general.

TIIEODOKL ROOS E V K L T
once said:

“Our country calls not for Uie

life of ease, but for the life of

strenuous endeavor. The twen-
tieth century looms before us

big with the fate of many na-

tions. It wo stand idly by. if we
seek merely swollen, slothful

ease and ignoble peace, if we
shrink from the hard contests

where men must win at hazard

of their lives and at the risk of

all they hold dear, then the bold-

er and stronger peoples will

pa.ss us by and will win for

themselves the domination of

the world.”
AS >I.ATI:ke individuals and

students of the greatest univer-

sity in the worl(J, we must not
“stand idly by.”

Do you think that student
government is nothing more
than a popularity contest?

Many do. Are you afraid to of-

fer your service because you
think you are not qualified?

Many are. Do you thing that

student government is little

more than a useless adornmept
to the school? Many do.

If your attitude tends to con-

form to these ideas, I ask you;
would- you want to attend a
university that had mo assem-
blies, no dances, no social func-

tions, no athletic events, no stu-

dent organizations? Of course
not? Yet all of these things are
in one way or another a direct

result of the services of your
student government.
DO VOU FEEL that you lack

the qualifications to work in

student government? Nonsense!
If you are willing to do your
best and are dependable you are
qualified.

Student government and ser-

vice organizations need the not-

so-talented individual who can
be depended upon to get the job
done. The world’s most talented

person is of little worth, if he
doen’t apply his talent to some
useful purpose.
Your help is needed on the

Central Dance Committee, the

Central Publicity Committee,
AMS -Winter Carnival and a host

of others. Secretaries and re-

ceptionists are needed badly.

There is room for you. Won’t
you help?

Mcl Hunt
Central Publicity Committee

Chairman

Senators pay too

by the Readers

These columns are open to all student and faculty

comment and criticism. Letters will be publisfrrd at the

discretion of the editor. Contributions should be held to a

ma.citnum of iOO ivords, legibly written or preferably

typewritten and double spaced. Contributions must be in

good taste and free from libelous material.

Banyan achieves

A1 E. By.
You stated in youj- Wednes-

day column that: “Through
these funds (student activity

fees) the students are able to

have dances, assemblies, a news-

pai>er, a yearbook . . Student

fees do not pay for the student

yearbook, the Banyan. The Ban-
yan is supported entirely by
subscription sales and space

sales.

DESPITE THE low cost to the

student, the Banyan is not an
inferior yearbook. In the past

six years the Banyan has won
two All-American latings and
four first place ratings. The
Banyan is the only major col-

lege annual which includes in

its low price the cost of the

student’s class picture (

6 ,
0001 .

You see, Mr. By, the Bai

staff is proud of the past

ievements and is willing

,

work for more, (and we
get reserved seats at ball ga

either!)
The Banyan ^

Halt this bicker! E

Isn’t it about time to halt

use of the pages of the Uni\

for a lot of petty bickerin]

tween student leaders? A c

conference among themst

will bring more of an u

standing than luindreds of

letters.

Darrel Ha
Stii Y

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPL

"I'M TEYIN'TO PKOWBATHEOEy.'ThAT STUPID &LOHP WITH T«
TieHT sweater 60TAN 'A'FKCm HIM W AM. 60VT. LAST TERM.'

English committee explains

junior proficiency examinati

The other day when I was in

the Security Office checking on
a lost book, I happened to over-

hear a conversation between a
prominent member of the
ASBYU Senate and an apparent
friend.

The Senate member was ex-

plaining that he had received a
parking ticket last April and the
Security officials wanted to

know why he had not taken
care of his obligations.

I believe that someone should
inform this Senate member that

there are still some tickets on
this campus that everyone has
to pay for.

Ah well, perhaps the next
Senate meeting will change^that
policy too.

Don Davisson

Any senior who plans to grad-

uate In May and who needs to

take English must take it

first block this semester, ac-

cording to Charles D. Tate, Jr.,

•chairman of the Junior English,

Proficiency Committee. The rul-

ing, effective this year, printed

in the Class Schedule, Item 23,

page 8, states that the Junior

English Proficiency Examina-
tion gracHiation requirement
must be completed one month
prior to graduation.

for these classes wiH be cj»f

, Wednesday at 5 p.m.

-KBYi;-FM4
88.9 me

Radio Log

Monday through Friday,

10 p.m.

ANY PItOSPECTIVE grad-

uate taking English 15 second
block will not be able to grad-

uate in May, since that class

will be completed one week, not

one month, prior to graduation,

said Mr. Tate.

There are still some openings
in the first block English 15
classes, particularly the Thurs-
day evening and Saturday
morning classes, he said.

6:00

6:0u
6:10

6:15
7:30
7:35

8:00
8:15
8:30

10:00

THURSDAY
5:00 Music Modern Moojii'.

World, National Ne'
Campus News
Sports News
Escapades in SouAsk
Boris Karloff Pr^ I
E.scapades in Soun ^
Headlines Tonight
What’s Your Line? b

Ciassioal Master(rie«

Sign Off

r

Anyone intereted in register-

ing for these classes or in ob-
taining more information about
them should call Charles D.
Tate, Jr., chairman of the Jun-
ior English Proficiency Com-
mittee at Ext. 2380. Registration

Published Monday through 1

during the ncademlc year (

during vacation and exaratoPf
perioM by the Associated T

ond class mall privileges aiB

at Provo, Utah. Re-entered 9..^,
1956, under act of Mardi 8, I

Subscription price of $8.89 per I
Printed by the Brigham To^Vh
verslty Press.



Daily I'nlverse
. H. tOVi

iday dinner

pay tribute

• 20 veterans
r<MitinitMl fnini tmjcf 1)

•19r>2; active in civic affair*.

#ff*r B. .Sauls .Secretary of

'ernity prejiljk'ni for a tie*

, purchasing agent for two
den and treasurer siiuv

ve men will he honoreti for

» 39 years of service. They

B. WAY.NK B. H.%LKS Pro-

ar of physitr. and matht*'

Bs; (lean of thi* Ceneral

J3je: forrtuT president of

g ('ollcge and Utah Acad-
' of Sciences, Arts amt l-et*

t, Pertrand F. Harrison --

tHsor of holany; former
Ident of the Utah Academy,
f, Lynn Hayward I*ro*

or of 7<M)logy ami tmtomol-

author of 33 scientific pa*

on animal ts'tdogy.

R. nIIIM Y B. Sl'KKKV —
tMsor of Oki Te»lament Ian*

and llleratun*; former
Bor of religious Instruction

director of graduate studies

ell;;inn; author of 12 welk
vn books.

^trl K.. Young Profi*s*or of

Rah; studied at t’niveralties

•larvard. Oxford, and Tou*

•; authority In Indian Ion*.

. A'slve fa< ulty rru'inhers will

ivr plas for 2S to 29 years
ier\'lce They are:

IK. I.OKKN KKYNLK
feasor of chemistry: former
stani slate chemist; re-

frhtsi biological pptK'ess of

Ution of metallic sulphides

Ketincts>it Copper Co.
iirls M. ClingtT Assistant

fessor of s{)eech: chairman
Sp<*ech ivpi.: ffiriner presl*

t of Utah Si)eech As.socla*

bvan N! Croft Associate pro-

lor of htislneas education and
ce management: member of

ivo SchistI District Board:
cutive secretary and vice

sideni of State SchooCBoard
lociatlon; author of thri'e na*

lallv adopted business books.

•lOHX K. HAI.I.IDAY
(lessor of music: assistant

diK'tnr of Tabernacle Choir
19.37; former acting dean of

ITK.- Of Fine Arts and chair*

n of Music Dept,

h*. Leorjn Holbrook Profes-

and chairman of Physical
V|i<*ntton for Women;, officer

iTinst national physical edu-

k>n organizations for women;
! lOlnted by Gov. Clyde to rep*

ant Utah at Theodore Roose*

t Centennial.

OM'ph J. Keeler Itniversity

anist and assistant professor
^ music; noted composer and

former.
IB. LinVIN K. KnlKAI.r.
ector of athletics; former

lUthall conch; commander in

lOI S. Naval R«*ser\e.

)r. Wesley P. Lloyd Dean of
iduale S('hool; former di'an

^•tudenls; professor of
nol and guidance; has con-
•ted (Hlurnllonni conferences

^
21 eountries; author of four
4rs and numerous articles.

Uthryn Bassett P.-irdoe As*
ant professor of speech; wife
t>r. T. Karl Panloe; has pro*

»d plays from 1921 to pres*

acting head of S|)oeeh
d.. 192^23: Y^VMIA General
»rd drama chairman eight

reeeiNTd RYU Dlstln*

rd SerNdee Award In 1955.

H.I.IOTT TITTI.K As*

ant professor of geography;
jih (Msinllnator for National

il of Oographie Educa*
: member of State Coursk' of
dy CommitItH’ for Elemen*

41 f .Schools. •

ohn H. Wing Assistant pro*

tor of chemistry: former
mist with Columhla-Geneva

j el Division and International
ialtlng Company.

t >r. Golden 1., Woolf Profes-
* of Oftucational admlnistra-

! B former principal of B. Y.

»h .School and Japanese*
lol In Topaz: presids'nt of
mch LTVS Mission; ser\-ed

‘"J ce with Iran Project of Im*
^vem*'nt of Teacher tkluca*

Page 3

Youtheatre’s next production

story of spy for Washington
New IBM class

to start Monday
So many pt^ipk* have request-

ed another IBM Key IHinch class

that a new one will be offered
beginning .M<uulay, according
to Rulon ANherott, supervl.sor

of Community LiHiure* and
Courses at BYU,

The eight-week class will

last until April 2 and witl bi>

taught by Thomas J. Patten of
the Data PriK; -^tng Center.

MK. AsllCIMlFT roporttHl

that students who have taken
the emir.— hiivc found ttwy are
“greatly in dcm.ind by firms
such as Columbia («<*ne\'a .Sto«*I

and many others In the Salt

lake area." In addition, others
have obtain(*d positions with
BYU Data Processing Dept.

During the year-imd change
of files a number of nam<*s of
p«>rson.s desiring to regi.stfr for

lh»* class were lost, "If those
persons will contact us. we can
make arrangi^ments for their

enrollment In this new clasa,"

Mr. A.sheroft saicl.

Those desiring to register

may do .so at K-td N. 5th East
or by calling 37-112I1. ext. 2UK7.

Y dean to tell

LDS tenets
(Contlnoed from jMige 1)

tlvcs will speak, ami classroom
appointments which have been
arranged with professors to

give students an opportunity to

hear a n^liglous speakee diseu.^^ •

religion in relation to his par-

ticular bt'liefs.

DK. HILL is well qualifle<l

for this appointment, * *>rding

to his write up in th4‘ brochun*.
It 'Todits him with degrees in

electrical (‘Uglnet'ring and phy-
sics ami with more than 20 years
of teaching experience In -"d

k‘geH tind universities in North
Dakota, Montana, and Califor-

nia before joining the BYU
staff in 1957.

"KDK vi.VLK.XL years.” to

quota the brochurt*," he was
physicist for the .Motion Picture
RcNCiirch Council in Hollywood.
In this capacity he assisted in

developing much of the optical

and projection (•qulpment not'd

In the present-day large screen
motion pictun* production. He
is author of se%'eral authorita-

tive papers on three dimension-

al motion pictures, set lighting,

projection screens, and other
technical matters relating to

motion pictures."

".^py for Washingio.o," a

play about an unknown patriot

of the Riwolutkm is the next

prodwtion of BVU's Youthea-

tre, it was announced tmlay by

Dr. Albert MiU'hell, director of
Youihcatre.

Dr. Mitch<*ll^ explalnc-^l that
the story deals* with John Hon-
cyman, a soldier with Washing-
ton's army during the crucial

('hristmas -reason of 1776. The
Colonial armlc-; were In full re-

treat. Washington's famou.s
crossing of the Delaware is

about to lake place, hut before
the move can hapiten. Informa-
tion on i'uruwallis Is needed
The rest of the story deals with
Hoaeyman'r* .succ<*«« as a spy In

providing the vital inform.ition.

PKKFOKMANt KS will be
given during the week of Wash-
ington's birthday in February at
College Hall as a tribute to the

Father of Our Country. Dr.

Mitchell said. He ailderl that

BVU's Youthcatre is part of a
national movement to stimulate
Interest In thi'atre among the
very young. Any young person,

ho state<l, is welcome to tr>’ out
lor parts In ^productiin•* whi -

ther connected with the L'niver*

sity or not

CONFESSIONS OF A

Saftcrackinr. says Bobbie

Whaity. "is a real dtaiienge."

And he should know. He com*

fflitted 43 burgiedH while on

the force. In this week's Post,

this "burglar with a badge"

teiis why he turned to crime.

How he phonied up police re*

ports to cover his tracks Used

official cars tor his getaways.

And why he feels his superiors

are the reel culprits.

ra# .'imtunUy

IXwr
1# .(Mtiun !.«•<-> -^44 •

ENGINEERS
SCIENTISTS

IF THE SHOE FITS...
. . . then we probably have nothing to offer you now. We like to fill our big-
shoe jobs from within. So if you’re looking for room to t[row, try us. Our
senior engineers and executives of the fiitpre must come up from the college
ranks of today. Many of our top men began their careers in bur engineering
departments — and not so long ago. Time now for you to take that first step:
sign up for an interview with the men from Genereii Dynamics.
We’ll be on campus soon to discuss opportunities at our Astronautics
and Convair Divisions in San Diego, California; Pomona Division,
Pomona, California; Fort Worth Division, Fort Worth, Texas; Electronics
and Telecommunication Divisions, Rochester, New York. See your
Placement Officer or write Mr. H. T. Brooks, Manager of Personnel Place-
ment, General Dynamics, P. O. Box 2672, San Diego 12, California.

CSENERAL. DYIMAIVIICS CORRORATION (iflillili)



HAPPY NEW YEAR—The traditional Lion Dance will herald
the Chinese New. Year Friday. Students on campus can see
the Lion Dance Friday after the assembly. The Lion' will also

dance downtown in the business area.

Y Chinesetowelcome
New Year
Friday in the CannonTCenter

at 7:30. p.m., ticket holders will

be serv^ an authentic Chinese
meal an(^'watcH.a gala program
of Mandarjn and. Cantonese op-
era, Chinese; folk dances, top
Hong Kong hit songs, and many
other activities. The event is the
Chinese New Year.

The top attraction of this

year’s annual celebration will

be a real Chinese meal prepared
by Chinese Club members who
have had .experience cooking at
Chinese restaurants in Hong
Kong, according to Clifford
Pang, club pre^dent. Special
equipment is being brought in

from Salt Lake City to prepare
Yuk Yuen, sweet and sour pork,
and other excly^ve edibles.

SUSAN CHAiP«G will perform
popular folk (kmees while
dressed in full costume. She
was selected by the Chinese Na-
tionalist Government in Formo-
sa to represent her country in

Cuba as a Chines^ folk dancer.
While in America she met John
Bln Chang, an elder in the LDS
Church, and they were married.

This event is open to the pub-
lic, but tickets must be pur-
chased before Friday morning.

Secretaries needed

on Friday
Pang said. Interested students
can obtain tickets by calling

William Chien at ext. 2192, or
Pang at FR 4-1592.

Watch for . .

.

EDITOR'S NOTE; Notices for the
Watch For column must be turned In
at the Universe office two school days
prior to the time they are to be pub-
lished. The Watch For column is run
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday of
every week. Only notices of irregular
or very important metings of general
interest will be published.

BYU 19TH WARD Gold and Green
Ball will be held Friday at 8:30 p.m.
.Ui. SFLC. The theme is "Serenade in
Jade."

CHINESE CLUB will have their New
Year's Dance and Program, Friday at
7:30 /P.m. in Cannon Ceiter. Chinese
food/ will be prepared by the club
members.

JUDO CLUB will have their pictures
'taken for the Banyan,' Thursday at 7
p.m. in the wrestling room of SFH.

GULF STATES CLUB will have a pro-

J
ram, Thursday at 7:15 p.m. in the
oseph Smith Banquet Hall. This is the

firet meeting for the new club.

ALCYONE will Sold a party Friday at
6 p.m. at the Riviera Country Club.
There w-ill be swimming and a barbe-
cue.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will have an open
ho»;se, Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in 172
Knight Bldg. All men interested in giv-
ing service to the school are invited
to attend.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will have a'
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in 216
Snell Bldg. Officers will meet at 7:45
p.m.

Positions as secretaries and
receptionists in student govern-
ment are still available.

Girls interested in WOTking in
student government during
spring semester should call

Sharon Young, ext. 2561, be-
tween 3 and 5 p.m., Thursday
and Friday.

Applicants should be able to
type 60 words per minute, ac-
cording to Miss Young, ASBYU
secretary. Dependability and en-
thusiasm are a must, she added.

FENCING CLUB will hold a meeting
Saturday at 9 a.m. inside the Field-
house southeast door. All interested
parties are invited to attend.

INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCERS will
have their pictures taken for the Ban-
yan, 'ITiurspay at 6 p.m. in the Eyring
Science Center Photo Studio. Members
are requested to wear Hungarian cos-
tumes.

SHOMRAH KIYEL will hold a pledge
meeting Thursdaj[ at 7:10 p.m. In the
SFLC. The dress is heels and hose.

INDEPENDENT STUDENTS who have
participated in the Hill Cumorah Pag-
eant will have a meeting Sunday at 9
p.m, in 261 McKay Bldg. Dr. Crawford
Gates will be the speaker.

1962

COLLEGE GRADUATES
The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago,
Indiana, invites you to investigate our many
career opportunities. Our representatives will

be on your campus on Wednesday, February
21st. Contact Mr. B. Keith Duffin for an
appointment.

Inland Steel Company
East Chicago, Indiana

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for

employment without regard to race, creed, color,
or national origin.

Courtship is scholarly

in German culture
by Kris Asplund
Universe Swiety Wrife'r

Boy-girl relationships of stu-

dents are on a more intellectual

level in Germany than in the
United State.s, says Barbara
Hohlfeld, a BYU student from
Germany.

HIGH SC HOOLS and univer-
sities have such high academic
standards that there isn’t much
time for mingling. High schools
aren’t co-educational, but when
the students are about 16, they
begin having mixed dancing
classes. After this, some of the
students keep on dating, but
most of them begin dating in

their last • year of high school,
or in college.

There is no standard date
system. Students get to know
many members of the opposite
sex as companions. They go to
the theatre and concert houses,
and to the “basements” that all

the universities have. In the
basements, they listen to jazz, ’

drink beer, philosophize and
dance. Also at the universities
there are many clubs, fraterni-
ties and other organizations.

MARRIED STUDENTS are
few in Germany. Because of the
heavy academic load, students
cannot study and work. They

have three months of classes
and three months of vacation,

but the vacation is mostly spent
doing school work. For this rea-
son, students usually do not
marry before they are 23 or 25,

or until they have finished their

schooling.

While they are looking for a
husband or wife, they are not
as concerned with good looks as
they are with the interests of
each other. A lot of planning,
reasoning, and thought goes in-

to choosing a mate.

IS IS INTERESTING to see
that just as here in the United
States, some students begin to

go out with each other, and for
want of a better catch, they get
married. They are used to each,
other and they don’t know how
to break up, so they marry.

Not all students go to high
school and the universities.

Many have finished their .school-

ing at the age of 15, and go to
work in factories or shops.
Their courtship customs are
different than those of the uni-
versity students. They meet
their mates in the usual ways,
through friends, at parties or
at dances. However, they marry
much younger than their uni-
versity counterparts, often
around the age of 18 or 20.

Society needs writ

The Daily Univer
ing applications for so<

ers, according to Jan
society editor.

These positions arc
all students whether o:

are in journalism.
THE JORS consist c

features and page-
Students can adapt es
working hours to tl

schedules.

Those who apply i

able to type, but most
is that they are dopen
enthusiastic.

On October 29, I960,

college athletes met d
^

a chartered plane. Th

was foggy — the fligt

’

scheduled. In this wedi

you’ll read how the si

have tried to mend theii

lives. And why some i

blame the football coa

Board of Regents — an

the college president

TA0 Saturday £ >,

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU WITH?

BOOKS AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES I

VARSITY BOOKSTOk
YOUR OFF-CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

837 NORTH 7th EAST

’A BLOCK FROM KNIGHT-MANGUM HALL

College Textbooks (new & used) * Dictionaries

Paperbacks lover 3,000 titles) * Art Supplies
Reference Books * Stationery

Engineering Supplies * Gifts

Sweat Shirts * School Supplies

NOW YOU HAVE A CHOICE

Try Us Out — Let Us Show You
How We Can Be of Service!

i
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Fveryone’s Doing It!

Knitting's the Thing!

All Your Frifnds Arf KnittinKl
tlow AlH>ut ....YOl'?

SPKCIAI, STl'DKNT I’KICKS

(with activity card) ON SWKATKK
KITS and AI.I. KKt) and WHITK

YAKNS — Til, VAI.KNTINK S DAY

Grant Handweaving
29.> West 1 m( North - Provo

Seniors sign now
for officer course

Coltegs* :»niors Inlerestwl In

obtaining otficrr •ommixsions
with Iho U. S. Navy no lunger

have lu wait until graduation

for appointmenta, according to

an announcement made by the
Provo Navy RciTUitlng Station.

After graduation, ^tud«*nts

who apply will be ordered to

a concentrated 1(> week course'

of instruction in naval acienc'e.

Upon autx-essful ('omp)eiion

of th4* cours4>. (h«'y will he com*
mUaioned a» Knaign.a In the .Na-

val Reserve and assigned to a
three-year lour of duty.

Male Kludenta between the
ages of 17 and 27 interested In

the program should contact the
U. S. Navy Recruiting Station,

212 Post Office Bldg,. Provo, or
call FR 4^1121).

WOUID YOU VOTE FOR Am WHO DIONT BaiEVE IN

Religion shouldn’t be a

political issue, says ^
Richard Nhon unless

a candidate “has no religious

behef.” In this week s Post,

Robert Bendiner challenges this

attitude. In ‘'Tb# Voice of Dis-

sent.** he claims that agnostics

can be more moral than church*

gotrs. And points out that

some of our greatest patriots

didn’t beftevt io God.

Th* Smtmrjmy

PENNEY'S CO-ED

Speeialf
FANTASTIC

.omlnations open for Bibler

loracters; Bounce Feb. 24
\ The u|)ening of nomination.H for Hihler Bounce royally,

tse Lu.'th, Worthal, I’rofe.sjM)r Snarf, ha.s been announcwl
fan Ix>vele.s.H, chairman of BiWer week.

Petitions for nominating the three campus character-

lx* available Thur.srlay in the Daily Universe office,

Sturlent Service Center.

\
STUDKNl'S .M.\Y nominate the camlirlate of their

re by filling out a ^rm ami getting 37 signatures on the

lion.
’ The winning camlidate.s will Ih* pre.sented at the Bibler

uu e, Feb. 21.

Ua.st year’s Bibler personalities includerl Sally Hale

Uoui.se liUsh, Bill Wootten as Worthal, and Van Perkins

*n>fe.H.sor Snarf.
I.VN.N >!. Illl.TON

Films, lecture

set on Israel

Dr. Lynn M. Hilton, chairman

of the BYU Sail Lake Adult

Education Center, will prcjwnt

a film-slid<> lecture on his ex-

periences as a traveler in the

Bible Lands Friday at 4 p.m.,

in 184 Knight Bldg.

OF SrWIAL Interest will be

his ob«‘rvations regarding nvxl-

ern Israel growing out of liv-

ing several w«'*‘kK in a klbbiitz

in Lsrael in 19ij0. In 19dl Dr,

Hilton added to this exp(>rlrnce

b>* conducting a BYU travel-

study program to the Mlckile

East which included in ILs Itin-

erary three da>‘8 at the same
kibbutz.

Dean David H. Yarn and EllLs

T. Ra.smuss4>n will also be on
hand to explain the travel-study

program they will conduct to

the Middle flast this summer.

Stu<len(s, faculty and staff are
Invited to ath*nd.

in Dyed-to-

Match Separates!

SOCICTY STAFF

lOITO* tc.-'—

-

SOCIETY WIiTEFS K- v A.o

0 ' '

REDUCTION

. . . fo your book

Til 8

heres

the

answer:

buying questions

We carry a complete line of all textb<K>ks used in Bil; classes—at the lowest

prices possible—according to a survey taken of about 200 universities by
the University of Houston.

BOOKSTOREBYU

Open Tonight P m

Dazzling Spring Colors!

Full-fashioned knits blended from fine lambswool*
angora-nylon and luscious angora-lambswool. Slacks

are fully lined and propoi^ion-fitted! Skirts straight,

flared and pleated! A myriad of smart styles in

sw'eaters. All in "exact-match” colors! Smart coeds

wdl extend their w'ardrobes with this unusual buy!

DYED-TO-MATCH

SWEATERS! TAPERS! SKIRTS!
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Aleef your Cougars .

Burton top Cut scorer, rebounder

Volleyball finale

set for Monday
WHAT YOU

(Editor's Note: This i-; number scvcti
in the Daily Universe scries of player
profiles. Next >vie«s ieatafe*is on
guard (*ene Kjiiz by spor s wiUer
Tracy Wilson.)

by Lon ('aiiiton

Univer.se Sp,)! i , V.

Bruce Burton, tie Cougars
strong 6-1 southpaw j.n.or

center is currently i;ie Skyuiues
furth leading j - r •.r.'ih a nil-

ty 39.4 average, anJ is the

league’s seconi} Ij • l rei'ouiuier

with a fine 12.7 takedown av-

erage.

BUKTOX, \Vv.; '-a’l:; f-oni Lo-
mita, Californ’'; calls

Torrance, Cilif. home, is

a consistent ;'r; maker and
rebunder fle'Tylt'' ;r.' fact iliat

he “gives away" .'-eve ol in he.s

to opposing centers every fme
he takes the r >:• ''

Bruce was moved from for-

ward to (te-nter by Coach Stan

Watts during the Arizona game
in an effort to 'strengthen that
position. Taking this into con-
sideration Burton undoubtedly
has the toughest job of all on
the Cougar quintet. lie not only
has to score and rebound against
the likes of Utah’s 6-9 Billy M(5-

Gill, 6-8 Aggie Darnel Haney
and 6-6 Coloaggic Bill Gicf-n,

but worse yet, he has to try

and stop tljcse scoring mach-
ines.

WHEN ASK?:D about lie'ng

switche.l to tiie center spot,

Bruce replied, “there is more ac-

tion than foiward but if the.

guys just weren’t quite..so big,

I’d like il even better." Accord-
ing to Coach Watts. Bruce is

very coachable and is a coop-
erative team man as well. .BRUCE BURTON

by Tracy Wilson
Ihiiverse Sports Writer

Action in si.x. different areas
of intramural sports dots the
schedule of play in the intra-

mural program this week.

HIGHLIGHT of the week’s
activities will be the volleyball

championship between the Cal-

ifornians and the Great Iran-

ians. tentatively set for Monday,
Kebruary 12 in tlie East Gym.
A second round of play in the

paddleball singles is scheduled
lor Thursday and initial action
in the checkers and chess is

planned for Wednesday and
Thursday. Bowling picked jap

again after the semester break
and kcglers meet weekly ac-

cording to posted schedules.
Divisional play in l)a.sketban

is scheduled to continue Thurs-
dav and Saturday and most di-

visions are nearing playoffs.

SHOULD KNOW ABOl

RAU
OUI
Eight years ago, sclent

'"'I

gan to investigate the

of world-wide fallout fr i

clear tests. "The result!

ph'ysicist Edward Teller

reassuring." In this wee

urday Evening Post, he tr

much radiation the tx:

absorb. And why we shot

worrying about fallout.

Till" Saturdx^' f't

Saf‘e]^y'^Superb

gejs insfant attention at dinner call

!

Don’t be surprised when you see folks come
racing to the table for Superb Corned Beef. Its

tantalizing aroma does unbelievable things to

jaded appetites.'

Cudahy Bar

Your Family

Will Love It lb. 69

Toilet Tissue

« I n t*an Loin End

Pork Roast cut.-3-ib.Ay.r0g.

Fatial Tissue

Pork Chops
loin

C.nt.r Cut.

lb.

lb.
5*’

i^ple

Biscuits
-

Just Hedt and Servo

Halley Chili

Spare Ribs Today — Guoront.ad lb. 4<|

Ground Beef 2ibs 8f

Hdt or R.g.«

With Bean.

C •tm.l' B Premium

Swift s Bacon sued lb. 5‘ j

Peaches
“

Yellow Cling Fish Fillets ib.4'

Safeway Week-End Specials!

Fresh Bread s.tr.;r Z '— aw
Toilet Soap 10 • 4W
Margarine k,:.:

"-' 2 oVf

Cabbage
Wonderful With Corned Beef

U.S. No. 1 - New
Green — Chunky
heads chosen for

their solid weight 6
^ a m I Extra Fancy Flavorful m i

I I'lCn AnnlPC Washington Red and Golden IL I

Delicious, Winesap* or Red Rome. '

Crackers

Shortening

Flour

Jell-Well

Busy Baker Soda
Fresh and Crisp

2-lb.

box

Velkay — Pure
Vegetable Shortening

3-lb.

can

Golden Heart — Enriched

10-lb.

bag

Assorted Fruit Flavored

Gelatin Desserts 10 pkgs.

49^

69f

75f

69^

Potatoes
Idaho Russets

U. S. No. 1

Shop Safeway

and Save
10 - 39

Ice Cream Sundaes
Assorted Flavors.
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^ much secrecy^^J

^‘trade’ farce
Ignite
!• Spurt.H Kditor

hotigh Duryl Chase of I'lah State I'niver-

i ulreacly anpounceci that fi-H senior center Darnel

will not play against HVC in Saturday’s Skviine

all Knnie, there is one more thinR we should like to

•fore the mysterious Haney>Dob Wilson “trade” goes

if history books. '

ByUvsUSU...

) Uncertainty aura

I

t* (ICKSTION: why was there so much “hush-hush”
ui official statement wi»s made by President Chase
the CSC student newspai>er last week? Tlio way
nu'mlwrs of the royal families of Ijoth schools, in-

student officers, acUsI i>efore something was .said,

le affair look like last minutes of a cloak and dagger

in fact we think San lleilner should keep the

e” pled in mind the next time he is hNiking for a

fomedy to go along with “'the (ireat (ira.s.Hcutter”

if tone cops farce. It*s almost as funny.

TMumlly, we don’t think the "trade” fracas was quite

lU.^ ns it was blown uu to Im*. and we are certain a

lisunderstanding and ill will would have blown away
ly announcing the facts.

f

L st of all Haney ami Wilson were both branded us

I oetnUors of the after-game-fight in Logim last yeiu'.

I
vas (iisrided they would not play when tlie two teams

'' lOhli. Haney also riK-eived additional punishment and
t six giunes last season.

IS YKAK Wilson didn’t play in Logan wlien the Ag-
th Haney notc hing 18 |)olnts, smik HYC 88-CO. Now
ui rtah are tied for second place with t>-l marks and
right l)ehind with a 1-8 record. The Ags des|)erately

e win against HYC to keep Uieir Skyline and XCAA
o|M‘s alive.

wever. Pres. Chase has decreed that Haney will not
cause of “integrity” of the Cniversity in spite of a
•nt hy BYC President Wilkin.son that the decision
irelv up to the Ctah State administration,
laney. who is the conference’s m.»s| improved
r this year is -I SC’s second high scorer (behind
dl (ireen) with a \1J* average in 19 games, and
i>ruUKht down 212 rel)oundH. No wemder ('ache

y and .Aggie fuiis uie screaming for suouM»ne’s

surrour^e* came

I agrts* that fighting and such extra-game activities

jJ} rred bust year are to Ik* disccniraged like the twist,

gi'oan when we hear of such a decision as had lK*en

iuivly this is no wh,v for any team to win )>asket)>all

An aura of uncertainty iiUr-

roun Is Saturday night'- Utah
Slate LYU basketball game.
And while Ute conieat 1.h riddlf^l

with quebiions and speculation,

one thing seem’s sure the

will play to a pocked house

wini TIIK Aggies very
much m the thick of the Sky
line laif and the t'ougarfc nut

fSr behind, fan Interest in the

slate is nearing Its zenith. For
this reason alone, the largest

crowd of the season is expes't-

ed to fill the Smith fivldhouse

Saturday night.

Five years ago 'Feb. 9.

the two rivals set a lieldhouse

attendance record when 11,61-1

fans crowded into the home pa

viliun.

That mark hasn't ix-en top-

ped since then, and probably
won't he. N^-ause that figure

Is about l.UOO over the actual

seating cs|>acity of the flekl-

hou.se.

TIll^lUK'S been such a healthy

di'mand for tickets to .Satur-

day’s game that a go»>d-siz«»d

crowd Is exjiecled to b»* on hand
for the 6 pm. tipoff of the

BYU-USU freshman game.
Slnw this will be the last

basketball meeting between the

two teams an membera of th.^*

Skyline Conference, the stakes

wiit lx* that much h’gh^r.

THK are in a goo-l

'Murals se. deadline
Paildlclwll doubles, downhill

skiing and Fite Nile box’ng nml
wrestling will give t!»e kickoff

for sis'oud semester Inlraniiir-

sls this week us entries 4-l.»se

Friday at .1 p.m. for p.iddk‘lHill

and Fite Nile. Jilomis are a%

allahi * in llooin SFII.

II 'glstrathm for Uo^vnhlll ^i-

Ing will start at Ii:SO a.m. and
eb»s at pm. SalM'xk»> a‘

Tliun llav»*n. Stndeiit'ioS.v ex:d.

must be dumn In nisler to pur-

tlelpate.

jf Cikses (5-year guarantee) $15.00

leminder: We have a few* “Journal of Discout'aes"

Iftvailable. Also “Comprehensive History of the

^^uiTh” — I.et These Two Sets Hun Out
|on You.

“Help I s Help .\ Missionary”

lx>-!i!oD to snar- the r .rd

Skyh •• JK-;;. It. nii ...

g.i % llll -T-e ai
: far rr ».. w t I f:i t i£

Conch An.l- s.nn’s

team ha.s been one nf the , il

surprises this season, and the

Ags' 15-1 record Bpeak.s for it-

self. They dropped a four point

decision to Utah in Salt Lake
City earlier in the eea.son. and
also came out on the short end
in games with Wichita. Hous-
ton and use. The latter, a out
|H)itU decision at Logan, was
the Ar»’ onlv loss or. 1 .e he..:.

fl(H.r.

pcf- M*; V '
c!

- .rr.c peal -d': ; tids sea-

- m. Alt. ou'Tl; t > stand 9-10

for the as tl.cy have cx-

pericr.r

night-i

ef.'0.1

..i.e Ol

Statf-

tiU wire;
trouldcsome

. Tlifir best
• I'tah. and

. .r w.as the
i;rdit Utah

at Lf*:

If pre-gam- strategy Is any
kind of tlp.df. the two clubs

may put a few n<w wrinkles

Into the attack. C<»ach Ander-

-son will throw a cloak 4>ver his

l>ractkv -r. this week, ami
Coach .Stan W.rts may have to

res'^rt to the -'ime "closed to

the public' strategy.

Determiaed Y wrestlers

host Washington State

The whole “trade” deri.sion. we thin(t. smells as
: as the N('.\.-V ruling that puni.shed the I niversity

Jah for the sins of another generation.

Ir biggest complaint, however, is not alM>ut the de-

1.0 bar Haney from the game, but over the veil of
1 that surrounded tlie w hole .shooting match.
iBHIKF official statement from lx)th schools much
[than last week would have made the whole thing
riier to digest.

I ho|)e there won’t l)e a rej)eat i>erformance of such
n the New Western .Athletic Conferonce.

“igventy’s Mission Bookstore
The .^ll.Church Senice Center

1 18 North 1st West - I’rovo - KR .t-;i08.'l

X1I.SS10N.\!:V OR STCDKNT:

te Combinations Pocket $G.50 Reg. $8.50

onary Bibles Reg. $12.00 Indexed $13.50.

I t the Christ. Reg. (leather) $8.00 Pocket $0.60

8 des of Faith. Reg. (leather) $7.00 Pocket $6.,50

et Hjmn Book (leather Ijound) $3.95

II ionary Library (Bible, Combination, Jesus the
I Christ, Articles of Faith) Indexed $35.00

Reg. $3.1.00
j

ij per covers for any of the above — Fi-ee name en-
j

>1 aving on any leather bound book bougitt hei'e.)
j

by K.m i. Brcwslcr
l'ni\cr-*«* Spurts U'rllcr

It be a dctcrmincfl group
of (ro c * * r b who •'i

•

readying themselves this week
io> Mie.i lirM lUJ.nc i.u*. >i

January -Ith. The Cal malmcn,
\vh(./ 1 .0 . t Maj.iingtoii .Si.t:e

UniNcrslty'H w.estlcrs Friday,

hive been bailllng the in)uri*8

all season long, and last we<*k-

end felt it on their trip to

Montana as they dropped a re-

turn met't to MSC whom they

dcteato-i in t.:» .i o.uy .-.o.-ic

mix't this year.

*U<. t*I KsrF)N mirivi f’ojt-

eJ over th' he *d of t
•** i o. ?ar

mentor. Clint Whitfield, as he
|H>.iJc.'ed the p.o. lems ol field-

ing his Htrongc^t team against

the boys from Pullman.
Rich.'u 1 S^v.tt. out of the

l.T t tu -> m- •*t i wl‘h a la er-

at'd <^ v', v/.il p-ob«b>y be le.Tdy

to g •.'<* u anoiiu}’. I y. but 1

!v'm^l’l aJ'O aj ng since Fri-

f*av w’uh a bn < shoukiei . Wjli

not see action.

THK KK.M \1M>KK of the

lineup will b? the <*ne which
has brought Coach Whitfield

hid admirahU- 7-3 season rec-

ord. "If some of our injured

men can «-«ime through for us.

we can make a pretty good ac-

count of ouraeKes." Whitfield

said.

lion Gilbert and Jim Jory
win switch weigJits for the

WSU match w th Jory going

back up to 177. and Gilbert

dropping to ’67. Do’h have had
good seasons thus far. and are

anxiou< to the Cou-
ga . f ' : \'.’.!<hi'' jton.

flUtl.'Ll.i.tr <>F the mc*et

shoul I t ' t ;e heavyweight
mai -i fcauii'i'i' BYU'.s unbeat-

en S’evp G-' rN'U who has run

hi-, si ealc to 10 -Miaight with-

out n l''-< G'>od«elI. a native

Virginian, fougiit off the

fl-.
• I a't i.na to defeat the

f-t the cfe.fsrence has to of-

fer.

Tapa
Prints

The bark cloth prints of the Hawaiian
Islands impired us to design a new

collection of shirts completely

diflereot in coloring and pattern.

Wc are sure you will want to

add on* or oaorc of these fine

shirts to your casual wardrobe.

Tailored so well it looks

personally measured. Uutton-down

collar-tapered waistline.

Long sleeves ^S.CO

Short sleeves M.OO

-hiRROW-
From the

*'Cum Laude ColUc'ion*

1

TAPA PRINT CLASSICS
The richly colored prints of Hawaii offer a

new change of pace in the UadiUooal styling

men’s shirtings. Your wardrobe will be given

a lift by the iidverent good looks of this

Cum Laude Collection.

Long sleeves ^5.00

Short sleeves *4.00

V&SSITT S&DF



VhKK 8 Dally Universe Feh. 8, II

tCSLL, AW EVES L'6=? TC .

O-WES tOrlENEVES : TR.E?
TQ ,<EA2 AN3 EAT POTATO CkiPS,

AND TAE.N CSE DAV '...

VOC'SE LOOKIAoATA^S As
IF THIS OJEffEN'T A

SCIENTIFIC eXPLANATiai

!

Clark Thorsienson .

Seminary calls AMS prexy
Clark Thorstcnson, AMS

president for the past semes-
ter, has left school to teach
seminary in Richfield, Utah.

The senior history major
started his new job Wednesday
on a full-time basis teaching
Book of Mormon and New Tes-

tament classes.

He w'ill return to BYU for

summer school to complete nine
hours of schooling and to grad-

uate.

John Thompson, former AMS
vice president, has taken over
the post of president, and a
new vice president will be cho-
sen after con.sultation between
Thompson and AMS secretary
Martin Wistisen, Thorstensen
said.

Thorstcnson, a native of Am-
erican Falls, Idaho, also has
been active on the ASBYU
president's cabinet and was a
senior resident at Chipman
Hall. ^

He said his work on AMS
this school year has been gra-

tifying and the success of the
program has been very encour-

aging.

VA lab head
to speak at Y
Dr. Edward C. Beck, direc”lor

of Ncuropsychiatric Laborator-
ies at the Veterans* Administra-
tion Hospital at Salt Lake City,

will speak Thursday at the Sig-

'^ma Xi Seminar.
HE \VIL1> SPEAK on “Recent

Developments in the Physiology
of Behavior in the United States
and France,” according to Kent
H. McKnight, associate profes-

sor of botany.

'Hie,seminar will start at 4:30

p.m. in 1125 Smith Family Liv-

ing Center.

THE MAN mOSTAHTUD
THE NATION BY RADIO...

in tAe most-talked of

picture of the detade!

with the SURPRISE CAST OF THE YEAR!

FILM FAVORITES
4:15 and 7:00 p.m. — 167 McKay

INTERESTED IN

SAVING MONEY

ON

TEXTBOOKS?
THE BEST WAY TO DO IT

IS TO BUY GOOD USED BOOKS

AT

VARSHY BOmfm
YOUR OFE-CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

837 North 7th East

'h Block South of Knighi-Mangum Hall

A.A.i .... . .

Number Cert per
of days Word

1. . .08

2. . .14

3. . 19

4. . .23

5. 1 weekl .27

47
7 « eeks

20. 4 weeks) 70

Clas-slfied Ads
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICIES

• Advertlling offica • 160 Student Service Center

Ext. 2077 from 8:00-:5:00 FR 3-4384 after 5:00

# Deadline: Insertions and cancellations must be received

by II a.m. on the school day proceeding publication.

9 A 10% cash discourrt is given on all regular classified

ads paid for by noon on the first day the ad runs.

A In the event of errors made in an ad, notify us at once,

as we are responsible for only one Incorrect insertion.

# Regular classified ads are run on consecutive days,

with no change in copy between editions permitted.

1. Special Notices

GAME TESTERS WANTED

Have fun and ma ':0 $1.00 too!

CRAFT ENTERPRlSES^needs peo-

ple, to play and prove a new parlor

game now being developed. No
tricks, juct good dean fun for 2 to

3 hours. Make up your own party

of 7 to 9 peop'e if you wish.

Those with garne-p.laying experi-

ence please caii FR 4-0466 be-

tween 12:00 and 2:00 p.m. on

Monday, Wednesday or Friday for

appointments.

8. Beauty Shops

INDIVIDUAL styling, Faye Rose hair
styling, coloring. 149 West Ist North.
FR 3-5108. 5.18

PERMANENT wave S5. hair cuts, sham-
poo and style complete. Call Merline s
Salon. PR 3-3067. 2065 North 150
East

^
2-9

12. Child Care

E.NU.\KGED nursery school, qualified
teachers, reasonable rates. Call Mrs
Christiansen, FR 3-7070. 3-5

23. Insurance, Invesimenl

HEAi.TH iiiHurHiiro f'.r mrtrncrj suuents.
High maternity benefits. John Swin-
dle. FR 4-1444. FR 4-0934, 3-7

18. Dressmaking, Tailoring

BLAZER jackets, dressmaking, altera-
tions, mending, buttonholes, belts.

^ Mrs, Chaplin, FR 3-4801, ^
24. Jewelry

CELESTIAL DIAMONDS-- when you mean
forever! Write, phone or see us per-
sonalW for your free booklet. “What
You Should Know Before Buying a
Diamond." Deseret Diamond Company,
^5 North 1st East FR 4-1006 S-t8

29. Professional, Medical Services

For the Best in Sight

Contact lenses, regular and sun

glasses, skiing goggles—in short,

eyewear to suit your every need.

Credit terms for your budgeting
convenience.

Vista Optical

275 N. University FR 3-1420

30. Radio & TV Service

UNIVERSITY T.V. For prompt, guaran-
teed service on all makes, call FR
3-1143, 418 West Center. aS-lS

PROMPT, dependable, reasonabde ser-
vice for all makes of television,
tape recorders, phonographs, radios.
Wakefields, 78 North Univ. 5-18

32. Typing .

TYPEWRITERS
Wide Carriage — Standard?

All Makes

r Discount Prices on New
Portable Typewriters

Easy Terms ,

Royal—Olympia—Corona

LLOYD’S TYPEWRITER
CO.

332 West Center FR 4-0725

52. For Sale - Miscelliineous

RCA Deluxe Stereo, portable, year old.
excellent condition, must sell. Cal!
Dave at FR 4-1173. 2-9

TAPE recorder and 2-speed, boy’s bi-
cycle. Building A-8, Apt. 72, Wy-
mount Village. 2-9

55. Sleeping Rooms

SLEEPING rooms, private or double.
fellows. 230 South 300 East. TFN

SHARE sleeping room with one boy.
private bath. Call FR 3-8987. 2-13

56. Room S Board

ROOM & BOARD, close to campus.
Phone FR 3-3851. 2-8

MEN: block from campus. $65 per
montfi. 632 East 8th North. FR 3-

_ 8855. ^
57. Board

2 'meals a day, $45l ^ block from
campus. 632 East 8th North, FR 3-
8855.

^

2-12

I BEDROOM apartments, $45 - $70.
washing faclliUes. Provo Western
Motel. FR 3-7704. 2-20

ATTRACTIVE, furnished apartment for
six girls at 609 North University.
Phone FR 3-8547, 2-13

CLEAN, 3-room furnished apartment for
couple: 544 East 2nd South. 2-9

58. Apartmenfs for Rent

4 MALE students: completely furnished,
every convenience, attractive. Call
FR 3-2754. 2-13

VACANCIES for four boys at 603 North
1st West. FR 4-1099. ^

61. Roommate Wanted

APARTMENT for girls, reasonable rates,
excellent location. Call FR 3-8605.

TEN

BOYS! Near campus, S16 each, utilities
included, 383 North 4th East at
office. 2-9

ONE boy to share sleeping room;
good study conditions. Call FR 3-

3175. 2-8

Rent it through D^'ly Un

Classified ads! ^

ONE or TWO girls to share apai
Call FR 3-7326.

s

w
r

f:

GUYS to share house with TV,
$16 to $20. 306 South 4tl;

phone FR 4-0635.

ONE girl needed for excellent
See to appreciate. Call AC 1 r-

»

VACANCY for one to four girls t<

basement apartment. $18 each
0253.

2 VACANCIES for boys to share
$20 each. FR 3-0253

69. Ucycles, Motorcycles

BICYCLES — new and used,
accessories. Roy's Bike
Schwinn Dealer. 1070 Wei
South. PR 3-1744

74. Automobiles for Sale

r

1

'55 CHEV V-8, intake manifold an
pletely overhauled. 4 bar^
FR 3-2380 after 5:00 p.m.

76. Auto Repairing & Service

Cox Brothers

SINCLAIR SERVIC

DISCOUNTS TO STUDB

303 West Ist North - P


